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Reports or the LSU weekend 
wMuiinff in our offie< frohi all dl

jiere is one outstamiinjj thing about thcRe iyen went h|) far, some M as to refuse 
however, thit makes them alx>ve i kites, wtyh i nyoijfe that we< kend but vi 
Not a man has returned without t ng Texas Pardon (our ojtpandii g

jaireport including largo amount.^of praise thests; out df the way of bur po; 
students and.,staff of Muteiatia onsJ .|.jjip \ '1 i\

. r j, M j ’ UsuaJly the male students ol such
' Kr(in; firrtt A^ic t0 arrive on th(> schools are qqit<i cold and indifferent 

scene of l>attlc( to tile straggler whd saw ^ tran^t; Aggies, but at Uuisiaija 
tW last quarter of the game, all agree on Btatc> it ^ a different affair, 
one point—“A good time was had by all!” : j. ^ . ( J, Uk H 
l|ut that trite phrase does not begin to j [ 6f H PPinta 
Vbice the exclamations of the several cd A&Mf udent^ and supporters was tlk
thousand who attended from the stlte of ^avT b*v t,1l€ Ti»er studcn

i 6n[j of the highlights of the weekend , 
the big open hoii^e in their Tiger Field ! Pj™ 

ousc, an etent that would have " made for nc!^hnM
Andy Gromyko say “yeti.” QiitAg^ J|k , 4

ie reported that itHe first man he met ! jThis wis tjhq last time that A&M and
' ̂

for the ffekt viticii in honor of their vi^i- 
tors from J ggiejand. Certainly a lot of 
hard worfe Went into these preparations,

it long labor could reap such

tour of the campus and the fraternity
■ T ! J'”1

ent agrf 
teams, hi

is the dean of students, who took him ^SU meet on the gridiron under the pre.,
nt. A&M has signed i up oth?

^ ( . nly fjdr the itext few years
Possibly many Aggies brighteiied rl It’ij a 5hame that we can not go

their views of fraternities after returning Louisiana ftgpin dext year, and evjery yeijr. 
from the Bayou State. Friendliness and Rut when ifc 

.good uilhsoi-prevailed that even the . ,r .
siaunch, die-hsrd antkfrat men were con- will be a h imcrjaiid-hotne affair, so that 
vjirtod. (Converted to the LSU viewpoint, We might lb? able to return some of th|at 
anyway.^ ( | , kwnderful;apyway.)^ l . _ | , WtopaettpiiS

(^ne Short Violin Sold, Pleaisc . .
A lot of ixjople have been wondering tides must keep! in close touch with, “go 

the 'yorW. r|: ! 
verniers of. the editorial board 
responsible for scanning our As

sociated IVess material and selecting thjat 
which can b; used in The Battalion.

In addition to these duties, the co-pd- 
itore and most of the members of the ed
itorial boayd must keep informed on what 
lift happening around the college. One of 
(them Is always at every imi>ortant meet
ing on the! campus. All of them try to at
tend the njuJiy luhcheons. not just for the 
n^ws angle either, but they’re there. The

'r eiit6ri»ta a dryf depending "on their I*l*r Is n pnweted at every boaM of 
rrth T^Urvi Hnurh to a typewritten directors mating whether it is here or

Thei Battalion hn-s an editorial board, 
yerybody knows who comi>oses that 

~"gfrsup, or can learn easily enough by re- 
' ferring to our masthead at the bottom of 

tljiitt colurtin, but that' doesn't answer the 
question', “Why have a board?” editorial
that . , j . f

' ||• l. K
• 1 The answer is simple. It is impossible 
tor the two co-edttorS to write all the%d- 
itiprialft and still keep tabs on everything 

that goes on on the paper. If you 
a regular reader; of this column you 

low that wo usually average three or

National Firms Donate Prizes 
For! Annual Batt Stoker Derby

rn hospitality.

n> dave
' !• 'i!l

Hnisb <>ff that I'riar, bun. | ipc tobacco pouches, Budscher’s In- 
Annual Batt«lion Pi|>e-SinoJkijig dustn«rs has donated six dozen 
Contest iji just around the cohi^r. >0rn cob pipes, and the y. M. Frank 
Wednesday, October 26, is the date f0, has given the previously men- 
Sct for .this latest episode in the tioned six Frank Medico pipe?, 
stoker a<^by •‘i>, I- And to top that off, the list of

Pipe irid tobacco manufacturers donations grows each day. 
all over the nation arc giving you . | .. . ..
better than 100 reasons'why you , battleground on "bic the
should get in shape today. They hon,^ J* h*s
have donated that many items to ^clTh^^Ut .5dT ^

Xor is that all. Kogcrs Imjiorts 
ia.s donated two genuine calf leath-

fMCA has been sot aside for the 
event. Every effort will be made 
t/> supply either air cionditioining 
or a portable respirator.

Yet to b<; selected arc the judges 
fop fhl»jj|iparV contest. A s|>ecial 

of the donations to'du’tevL On jiahd .committee will bo appbipWsi within
a few dajts to perform th|a impor-

be used in the contest and as prices 
for the winners. Entrants will 
find just about every bound of (o- 
bacCo on the market available with 
which tp ifill their pipes.

Just, as an example, here’s soljne

or prontHed nrc 12 one lb. tins of 
Sir Walujr Bmelgb, 12 half jaiuiid 
tins of 1 Prince Albert.: six one |h. 
tins of Oeorge Washington, two 
one lb. fths of Heines, and 12 half 
pound cartons of Revelation

tant task.
Aliy ideas or questions concern

ing the contest should be turn'd 
into; The Battalion offices oil the 
serop«l floor of (JoofJwin Hallj

I \ Wd also feel that it is our responsibil
ity to comment on national and initiema-

kingth. Boiled dowh i.u «. vypvwiiu.vu _l _ j u , t? ,
•ggo basis, this raearts that evLy editor- Bl raf“!Ty„Wl ?"* U"C'
M column represents about four paW , **" oC th<’Thc B,tt ,s thcrc ln «hc

J lierson ol a, member of the board.
| Ydu mi?ht not think that mu(}h for Then thlere U the routine but esyen- 

t\fo men to write, b^it there i4 whether tj^j ^ COpV proof reading,
*i8 apparent or not, (jonsiderabje research ald the gtepi 0f: “making up’’ the ,la- 
arid thought put into what you read here. ror hv tho )rint Hhop> ^

try to include in 4ach day s column at Naturally, these duties are passed 
rleast one article of local interest. Some- around among the more experienced 
times we aren’t able to do that, but more ^embers of thc staff. But we also t#/ to 
offten than not we manage to print more g^t a class! occasionally, and it has been 
than one local a day. j | j, reported that once in a while we even take

time out to studyj
1 I l 'ill 111’ I* jin

Come on up and lend , a hand if you 
ti^ual affairs as we^.sCe them.. But,; to do wjantj. It’s a great life if you don’t wc^k- 
fhjis means that the Writer of these ar- eh under the stitain.

r • • ! ■ ? n i _. i i i- j 11

Columbus: In The Dominican, Honored
i''" "■'■' ! 1 : . 7 i tI-L !; 'll;, irFor tho last few years history books taken it; upon himself to have the ole boy 

and professors have given Christopher honored in a big w:iy—in an extremely big 
Oilumbus a pretty hard time. wav.•.I *P» J , \\ | j j j. j J i \ .{ <1

; They call him just lucky. To an un- Many lisomeonpg" must have taker it 
deniable degree, ho was lucky. But ho is upon themselves in view of the fact that 

.not givenjenou^i credit for his initiative twenty-one American republics have been 
and drive to get shipa and men, his com- Working together since April H, io build 
lulling personality, and his courage^ to a: tomb lor Columbus that the sponsors 
hazard such a supposedly dangerous trip, sky will be biggest memorial to a single 

{ Well, it seems that at last someone has ma/i since the building of the pyramids.

Social Security Taxes Don’t 
Sit Idle; They Draw Interest

1' - ' 1
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Koom 200. Ooodn

By 4A>n;s MARLOW
1 ' ''r *' S

WASHINGTON, Oct. f-i.D ! - 
Do you c\for wonder what happens 
to the Social {^curity lax you pay 
into the old-ag’c pension plan?

There arc arguments over, hw 
that tax money is handleei. But 
there is po sign that the prestint 
system wjll be changed.

The arfhjments will bf outlined 
briefly here. But, first here is 
the background.

If you’rfc covered by the pension 
plan, you and your boss each pay 
yearly one per cent of your salary 
up to thc first 53.000.

That’s » total of two per ctjnt 
you and your boss pay. The gqv- 
miinert now i.s collecting yearly 
about $1,800,006,000 that way. 1

Out of that, it’s paying yearly 
in pensions and other benefits 
about $700,000,000, leaving a year
ly reserve of around 51,1<X),000,000.

Since 1037, when it first star tied 
collecting1 this tax. the Social Se
curity system has built tip a 
serve of around $11,700,000,

Thc money doesn’t lie idle. G 
guess said it should be invested ]in

Official Notice
Men iilunuinj; tiik* Die UraOtfute lik- 

um1 rat I mi rthetftiM at Texa-t A AM on 
Dctobtr I’ti 3 nrn urgwl Io (•rnipi),t'’ 
tliair vltliV'r. W. A. Vs|nM
of (h» l»»|.nrtisi''nt of UiJucaUmn and r«y- 
rbolofiy immixJlateiy. .vjijilicationa mm** 

recalvrr) by tli« rrlnlihpn offlcr of ibe 
Xduoaiionul Tenting Seri lots not later limn 
OClobor II.

Walter A. Vajrvel

Ali ulu(i«»U iiiajurieif In Iturtii'uUyri' 
urn tewuirud to rvifUlor ultti tbo i.oorcUry 
of l)i« ItunlcuHurr bit|>artmvnt In Koom
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flOt, A*rl«uUur<|! K 
6 p. ni„ OdoU'r 1
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• —»»aa'<».»Uwfciuiran,

build in i,' not Uur than

government bonds, which now pay 
around 2‘h, per cent interest.

So thc Social Security reserve 
fund, invested in those government 
bonds, is earning money. So much 
tor that for a moment.

The government has a debt of 
$25^.000,000,000.

It borrowed by settling bond# to 
banks, life insurance companies, 
^ou and me, and to the Social Se
curity reserve fund.

On all thc bonds It sold, of 
course, including bonds sold to thc 
Social Security reserve fund, (he 
government must pay interest.

So the government has a double 
.jcb in hahdltng that debt: to pay 
pri some of the debt while at the 
;;unie time paying interest ori it.
'j The man and his employer who 
pay a total of two per cent Social 
Security tax on the man’s first 
$3,000 of salary, also pay income 
(axes.

: And part of their income is 
s-d for paying off some of tho 
terest on the debt including the. 
lerest of the government bonds 
ught by the Social Security fund. 
Critics of thc present system say 

Hjhia Is double taxation. They sug
gest that the old-age pension plan 
|)o placed on a pay-as-you-go ba
sis, which means: ( J

Instead of collecting enough So- 
fkil Security taxes every yeay to 

I r ay out Social Security benefits 
for that and still have enough left 
wef to build up a reserve Ujiat can 
): invested in government | bonds, 
lyt government should do tnis;

[. Collect yearly from thc I people 
tn old-age jKMislon coverage (enough 
hc^tey to pay thc old-age pension

rillc Boll iCampua)
A hurrii <1 tfin to enc 

hoomiripi water-logged l 
thia Mai-ivt'ekltrk) in an H 
salvage |tmr modest twenty-room, 
ultra-modem, jaU-plasUc mansion 
which \tr»s buried beneath the 
.swollen, iswirling flood waters of a 
recent hbrrichnc. has prevenUd an 
earlier review of ’‘Rasy IJring”, 
the Catfipus’s, feature attraction

’ j"! I j . ” ■ v*j

Braaps Scouts 
Receive Awards

= : ! ' ' \ I
A toUl of 150 Boy Scouts, 

Scouters, parents and friends 
of Scouting; $aw a record total 
of advincerrlent awards and 
merit badges presented at the 
Brazos -districit Court of .Honor 
Sunday at the (Bryan Country Club.

The district Honor Banner, com- 
meronit.|ng the ertmde to strength
en thc apn of libel ty, went to Troop 
411, Ahfiy Sails, Scoutmaster. This 
College (Station tpoop scored 8,140 
points, compared | to secoqd place 
Troop 102 with 6760. Troop 81 was! 
in third: place. Points were counted 
for advancement, for inter-troop 
comiKitition] and for friends and; 
parents 'attending the Court of Hon-' j 
or. I j I I ' | ! • ,

Buys advanced in rank as fol-; 
lows. Sbcond class, Bobbie Jarrat, j 
Donald ’Krause of Troop 383: Rich-{ 
ard VVcick of Troop 411; Hartley! 
Duncan, Charles Me Adam, Latte 
Kelleyj ‘ Troop 81; First Class, 
(ieorpo Boyett, 41J; William Kuhnlc 
and Julian Car joy. Troop 12; 
Geofge Ncdhalek, Tpoop 81.

Star jScmiit: Dihnic Harris, Dav
id Bonnen, Robert Jackson, Ralph 
.Shufflcf, 102; Warner Duhlbcrg, 
Orin llblvey, Tommy Tern'll, Don 
Burchard, Bkippy Fletcher, 411; 
Life Sebut: Jake McGee, Bill Hale, 
102; Bill Scott, $88; Tommy Ad
cock, iri; Bill Acres, 81.

Philip Buchanan of Troop 411 
was aijm-unccd h# haring com
pleted lull reipiircments for the 
rank of Eagle Scout. Neecssary 
papers jure now in Now York and 
his: forpial installation will be at 
tho -jiejAi Court of Honor.

Tcxiih May Still 
Looh* Tidelands;

Washington. Oct. 11 «.’P’ -The 
Supreme Court refused today to 
throw (jut two suits by which tho 
fedojal jgovemmeit seeks to estab
lish it.t parnmoiint; right to oil-] 
»icli tiijclahds off the Texas and 
Louisiana coasts, j I J .

Tim j'ourt last‘May 16 gran tied 
the Justice Department permission 
to^ sue; the tvo itutes and asked; 
the latter to file ai|swers to the/ 
governijicnt’s claims,

Texaf and Louisiana replied with 
requests that the court dismiss 
the suits. They Said the consti
tution does not give the supreme 
eourt Authority to decide a coi^- 
t rovers}' between the United States 
and a ^tatc.

In refusing to di$cuss4he suitis, 
tho court gave Tc^ap and Louisiana 

.,80 day;additional time in which to 
file anfwej*s to the government’s 
action, j

Justifies Jackson, ami Clark took 
no part in toda.V’si action.

reviewer'#
“Baiiy ttolng” i# the firit 
wqod effort to hint that th 
Ud sport (of professional fqotli 
is not a lifetime job, and that i 
pro footballer should have gi 
Hold* on hand in which to -- 
when f-laytlme on thc gridiron 
cojnos too Uxlng for tjhb eor 
fution. ^ ^ ,lK() ,

the confllet-ridden story of Pete 
Wilson (Vlcto* Matuire). , prb 
football idol who discovers that 
the glory anti gold he (has been 
ntinine from the lucr*tlve: foot- 
bhll fields are in the process of

Scott);, whose designing studio 
absorbing most of bis 

i a woeful dilemma; jn-

■c football is j the only Oocu- 
patiou bets equipped for: that wil 
bring in big money, he must eifh 
Of stop playing, accept Such 
sale ai|id low-paying eniploy

ITP-
jrjuhpt

as a salesman or floorwrlker,
14-4------^4------ !■■■■■■•■ i ■1 .'^4—14—4-'1

igone, Fowl Beasts
! L •• ‘.LI • '

Animals

d lose 1 Igh-livinf Liza, or keep 
‘ ig, Hake a ctt-load of dc 

on to Uih. had die your 
ntr! 0 help ;'Vic make the 

i aro 4 teummate knd 
long b(addy Soiiny Tufta, ^rhb 

aecond' fiddle to Vic 
. college (and pro to 
li h- Ball, ^piquant sabir- 

. 'vho’i had oho and love af- 
r.lanidi s headlhg for another 

h«*r loyo }fur Pete; (uni 
i>nch Ljliy i Nolan, who wanta only 
ib win » iennant, J I I,

Aa a result of n threadhare, 
dnJno, and inept script whtfh 

too frequently mnudlin and 
elodramatic and* resorts heak- 

ly to 8t(Hi)( riichcsinnd Mituations, 
j tutoh) ! Living” arnieves not ihe 

%ir of authenticity.; I 
; And tpc ending 5pf tnis blocked 

kick ia nijch aa tq make phe.W*. 
Jliifvc tltotMt was Written entirely 
jsiqiarah*1'from the; original story. 
It ran handly l>e clllixl the logirnl 
result; of the precejding aitualion. 

VAny tontorUiiimAt Value which 
film may jiosless lies in 

orman;es of Victor Mature] 
cilljc Bajli [who try their 

tp make a touchdi wn but lacking 
;tfie plnys or thc issistancc liii0’1 

the line j»f acrinmiagjj. -

i

Ir
I

a
I

iit

ipimnh all day! 
hbme to find ’ a live beast fr}’

" ‘ ' j

......... . tip
$ven Patient WurMorl

BY BOB PRICK | (jP/1 ®|
It’s really tough you Have 

o play nursemaid to a hunch : of 
luffed ahimals all day apd then

jrjded teg to mbw in.
That happened. 4.! ft. MV Gould. ! f|ip hihj[ t| 

lould came to A&M (this year;) 
rom the University of Arizona to!
Hfcame cUmtor of thc ihuseijun.

When Gould moved lintio his: ]
»0u#c he (was told 4k-*
)ud been a recent 
jpusc hut had chah 
iifter being chased i.

A few days later he read in the 
pniwr where a rabid fox had beep 
taught in u local home, [Cdlncfc 
donee or hot, this would hmj’e beep 
enough to' discourage ti nan of 
cisiicr stamina, but jrfttt 
Tpuld. ’T ■ [

vl-eded jn icstaMisbing the attic n.« 
tjje jmirtt .of origiij of these linhu- 
mnn pdunp.' Beginning to worry 
that jtm.. ([neighbow would ne|>oil 
him for torturing lanimals, he de

itiiV ' v port of jehtr.:' 

said
hwagtediylsitorii.j 
Jwmf srafehing fori 
po ciwne? upon a lie
f the hliike that.

: As 
i'htru 
tfja |
like aj !iiklj.‘ly! placcf for somedne t(, 
mhk« mi entry. .jfjould shined n 
l(ght ih the hole nka‘therf he was. 

. ni jfuG jgtown Did^lphis vlrginiapn 
ppssiim jo y&u) nfig at I lifk* 

r'(!
Anipm 
\!engi 
(Uu)( 

fjdenrl was
j. frohi np'inSers of! tl

All went well for ji while hut 1 huh jjlagtiom, he hopeji that
iti huppenlod. One nlghti* hblf 
frtr rommiHl from thp sful' 
Scrooge and hi* chain*'; ih jDii 
"(hristmas Caixd” filled the cui 
trtmury calm of tl>c darklnos#. .■:

to 8t»rct. hf the Tortured 
Is |i“ The; ;BoRluiu’aj Re*

had filially hven solved A j ([:
is still wimdurlng how lie 

jckr eneuglf to rricelyc two 
fidpi uni- 

that
iibt gH tfcy’ ihore ijtimllnr

TTT’m,., ' l ' M I ■
1 jIjHaifixptjeased tli(|: idea that tlmse 

were n Gixidermisi'a de-• did mid s tf’eiv a t 
liaht iidd hvhuld Hi weleomikj addi- 

(Gould ivas heginning 'toj wonder j Gdhs ((to Ihe museum’s Wildlife 
by this time if hiiv’ hotis? wpsn*t dtudyi
op thc sijte of mi old ^tollkn gntiie ( ( All qf which gots to prove that 
preserve.: Rut/our inttopid (louldlij foil tor ixiMunf ijn the himd h 
went to jinyMigate rincmidtiHlve (u’prtlj (two in thij, pttlc. Oh well 
to .sleep, eontinudd for ini woiiki <jnlp)fjl8 If the ewawllaat1 Beoblp.
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